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to come and preachat the Churchon one
day during tle wEek alter I leave. Pray
lor the Church, and also Bro. Tajnna
needsyour prayersin this work. He will
continue to be full-time Pastor at Koi
Church in Hiroshina, preachingth€r€ 3
times a w€ek. He hasbeer doing a good
wofk ther€. Pray for Koi Church also.
I have b€en quite busy in getting things
r€ady to leave. I am storing somethings
at Koi Church, seling somethings, and
sending some things hoDe that ir€ will
I am making r€servationsto leave
Tokyo by jet on Novembe! 7. So it
would not b€ advirabloto sendany mail
to m€ here in Japan aft€I the last of
October. After that my home ad&ess
wil b€ Rout€ 4, Glasgow, Kentucky
42t4t.
We sjicer€ly appr€ciate all of your
prayers, your offcrirqs, and everythirq
that has been done for us, sinceariving
on thb fteld of l,abor. May eachof you
b€ richly blessedof our Good Masts for
it, is our humble prayer. We pray that
many soulswill be Bvod in the ehurches
there. God willirg, w€ would like to
meet e6chof you pe$oially. Rsmemb€r
us iD your pray€ri,

YourBrothe.in Cfukt,
her
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To Return

Bacbr\Ji.

By EtheleneDriver
Il we were in sucha hurry every time
wp ate that we did not che\r our food, it
would not be very strenqthsningto our
bodies. ff we go to Church on Sunday,
listen to the sermon,and then imm€diately start thinking about worldly thinqs,
the sermonwill not haveas much sffect
on our livesasit should.
Take time to chewthat Spilitual food,
and allow it to diqest. Let it sink deepinto the inward rnan and be str€ngthening
to him. The inward rnangetshungrytoo,
don't neglecthis diet. Ifsomeoftheser,
mon just seernsto get bigg€rand biggeras
you chew it and you are tempted to spit
it out-wait, put a littlqprdyerlul study
ol God's Word in with it and seeit that
h€lps. The Bible wil either prove that
it is true and help it go dowr, or elseit
will prove it falseand you canchoosenot
to .ir,allow it. As a drink of water helps
the outward man swallow food sometimes, so does the revealingliqht of the
Scripturesfor spidtualf.,od.
To have a shong body, which is able
to resistdisea6€,
we know w€ must bavea
prop€r, {ell-lounded diot. To haye a
sEongin*ard man, which is ableto withstard the doctrinesof the devil, we must
lFve a nourishing diet of Spiritual food.
Just as suely t5 the devil seesus in a
w€k and run-downcondition Spiritua y,
he wil attack with his fiery dans, and
cause!s and God's causea lot of grief,
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Watch that Spiritual diGt-do not neglect tlat inwad man. Dont just leed
him once a week,go to:the r{ord of God
and lilig him out somefood. You would
not even consialerjust f€€ding t}le out.
$ard rnan once a week Our natural app€iite remindsus that the body needsto
be fed Inore often thaD that. Our Spirit.
ual appetite rernindsus too, but w€ get in
the habit of pushing that asideand not
doing much about it. There are rnany
souroesof Spiritual food, so wb haveno
excusefor a malnourishedimard man.

Don't just €at cookies and milk all
the tiEe. Tay sorr€ sEong meaq you
wil be iurpris€d how it wil] strengthen
you. It may b6 a littL hard to get down
at fiftt, bul if you L6!n to chewft patiently, thoroughty, .ed in rhe light af God'!
Wqd, it wiU be a lot easierto digEs!.
The d€vilIslowsa well-rouldodChrilt.
irr when he lees one, so r€memltrCHEW THAT F@D WELL. AND
GROWSIRONGER SIRITUALLY. *
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WhylamABap tist
(Contillu€d frotr pag€l)
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BAPTISTBANNFR
What does the orpression ,.The Bride
of Christ" m€in? Jun this. Just as ,
rnan loves his wife more than any ot}€r
person, h€ has a clo$r relationship and
f€ owship and feeling ofaffinity wiih her
than with any others. SO tS THERF
NOW, AND WILL BE THROUGH E.
TERNITY In the Hean of JesusChrist. a
much $eater love, and feltowshio towarit.
and appreciation of, and feetino of aifinity tovrard thos€ Baptists wh; staved
Eue to Him againsl a[ opposition than
H€ witl have toward other Clristians who
slbstituted other doctrines and Dractices
for what He left wirh rhen, ;d who
were, therefore, in a measu.e untrue ro
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Letter Reclived
From Reader

churchage. Burtlis cannotbe so,IF the
que New TestamentChurch is ro be rhe
67t 5 Winchester
Bride of Chrisl.
KanesCity, Mo.,64133
The ONLY KIND OF A CHURCH
Octob€r2, 1960
KNOWN IN THE NEW TESTAMENTis
DearBro. Vanderpool,
a Locai, Visible Body, or conqr€qation.of
Just recrived ou. October issueof tle
BaptizedDisciptes,who haie bem or.
BAPTIST BANNER, and noted that you
Fnized rogether accordinq to the New
were interened in havinqinformation of
TestamentPlan, carying out Chdstt
Eld. AlexanderDevin. Mr. Devinwasmv
work in its localcommunity,and€xtendGrandmother's
gr€atuncle. Th€ fonoi.
ing its influence aroundlhe wortd
ing information is from ,.The D*in
throughMissionaryacrivities.
Family"
compiled by l\ilrs.
The Roman Cathloic church is not a
-genealogy
true Chrrrch,but is idertified as rhe
"Alexander Devin, younqest son of
MysteryBabylonof Revelationt7. the
William Devin, Sr., ed Sarai Smith
Misbess of Amichdsi; and ther€fo;e it
True Baptistshave,dorenthrough the Devin, was born i, PittsylvaniaCountv.
cannotbe The Brideof Christ.
centurles, paid for then faithfulness to Vnqinia, lvldch 22, t769. a d diad i
Protestantchurch bodies de not tme Christ and Hir Doctrine,
and His Church. GibsonCounty,tndiana,Januarv5. 1827.
churches,
but are the harlotdauqhters
of with their blood. They have had th€ir He w?s rErried to Sulan Nowtln Julv 9_
MysteryBabylon.
Theyare not tlerefore. homestaken f.om them by confiscarion, 1791, in Virginia. They, with tour
ctiildthe BrideolChdst.
have b€en dliven I'orn their native land. ren,movedro WarrenCounty,K€ntucky,
havingto flee for the very lives. rhey near Bowlinqcreen in or abour I?97_
ONLY TRUE NEW TESTAMENT have Even up theb wealth and their Then, with eighrchildren,rhey camero
CHURCHESWILL MAKE UP THE health; often have s€€nthei. loved ones IndianaTerrirory in March.1808.seul
BRIDE OF CHRIST. Ard sinceontv slaughteredlike animals,while rhemselves ing on a farm south of the enhanc€to
true BaptisrChurchesar€ tlue New Tesd. have been tonured b9yond endunnce. the rcher Cemetery in what $as then
ment churches,I am quire surethat only Yet, they neverdipped thei. colors; they Kn! . County,iarer GibronCounty,just
True Baptist Chu.cheswill make up tlp never renounc€dtheir Savio*, ,nor His nonh of rhe villaqeof prirceton. In
Blide of Ctuist. This betiet hasrceiv€d doctrine that He ]€ft with them. They 1814, they movedto a fa.m south of
the name of Baptist-Srider,',ana is stayed true to the very end. Theseare Princeton. He and his wife and Inanv of
usrally spok€nof with utmosr contempr the people whom Christ wi reioicinolv his descendantsar€ bu.ied in the ivarby those who do not believeit. BUT. ler take unto Himsellto be as His B;de a;; nock Cemeteryat Princeron,Indiana, in
me say her€,that I do not rneanto clairn I want to be in rhar number.
the 'DevinPlot. Hewasthe s€condBapthat everything rhat calls itsef Baptist
tist ard the secondministerto cone io
vriU be a part of Chrjst's bride, for thnre
this sectionof the country. He preached
In Deuteronomy
aI€ very .nany thingsthat today go under
32r3l wer€ad,,Their in a litrle churchat the forks oa the otd
the nane of beinqBaptistthat ir disgnce- rock rs_notasou. rock,eveDour enemies StateRoadand the NewHarmonvRoad.
tut to the name,and is no moreBaDtisric rremservesberngjudger". Just suDDo* He was also a menber of t]te indiana
Inosewho contendthat aI or the;v€d Cor8titutional Conventionot r8t6. helDthan communismis Baptinic. Of-tho;
thir{s we are adramed;we reject them are rn tn€ True Churchand wiu th€refore ing to write rhe Constitution for t[e
utrerly, and believethat Chdst will reject b€_mule B.id€ of Christ, I amjust aswelt State, €nd in so doing, arqued long for
them, too. Becauseof this, maybe raE orr as they are, for I am savad(I k ow I
slDuld use tlle t€|m ,'LOCAL CHURCH arn) ard-lherefore will b6 a pa.t of tbe
"R€v. Davin, wh€n D!€:chhoat Mt.
BRIDE" rather than .'Baptilt Bride,'. Eme.. lr utere be a Universal.invisible Insles
(lnslefield),str;p-praat ii, taking
am rn ir, and will be in the orr nrs @at, waistcoar
But I do belsve that NO Church is a Lourch_-t
and cravat, uIIEnde,
r they ale Right, and I am wlond buttoning
True Church src€pt a True New Testa_
his shin colhr and wildlv
ment Baptist Church, and I beti€vethat
thowinq his arms. . . He madethe wild'the aggegateof all of the Savednembers
est gesticuiationsfor rhe spaceof two
of true Churchesthoughout th6 chuch
nours, ever seen in a man dofessjno
.. But SupposeI arn dght, and this other sa'lity." - From Faux's Journal
age wil conpose ChriEt'sBride when He roea
ii
rs wrong, when I say that onlv True
comes. To say otherwise would mako uathsts witt be in
Thv,aites
Early
Western
Travels,
v.
tl.
the
Bride,
tbe; there pp
you recoEriz€oth€r kinds d drulche! as wur be
285.
a Iot
ftue _New Teslament Churches, you denotnuratiou of savedpeople io other
rvho
will
go
Mr.
Devin'sfarher, WiIiam Devin. Sr..
to hsven,
rcourd have to leceies their imme.lioE.
99causelney arc $v€d, but wil be at ivas born in the Parishof Camben,Dub:
admit them to the Lord,s 6!DE€f.r€.€o: ure
w€d-(urgal cussts, but not as a oart lin, Irehnd in I 724,andnas a descerdant
nire thsir ordinations,and gii; to thdr d tne
lBrids. Renember, th€re will bo of a Huguenor family that vlas drivsn
qea9r..l chgrch r€cogdtion, s.ying that guefi at
the wedding,acrordirq to lvhn from Franc€ b€c5:us6of religiour Frs€,
thar chlrcb i5 a3goodasth€ cne you aI€ th€r, 22:l-12
and R6vehtioDli:9. But clrtron $me tEars pr€viousto I 720. lvila memb€! of and it doesal rn k€ dv l o
.much rather b€ rure that I am in the liam D€vin, Sr., cam6to Aherica in l74S
ilifference which ctrurchycnrare a meni- rjnos,
tlar
iuat be a guestat th€ wed- or 17,16and Inalried SarahSmith in ITSO
be| of. I b€lieye ir does mahs a dif. al'rg, hadn'tto
you?
and settled in Pinlykarh County, Vir.
guia. Th€!' w.re Presbyterianr.
(Cootinud on page4)
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Meditations

Pleose
D o!

By G. H. Dilad
Rsad tle questions,mite down your
a8w€rs Ftrd then r€ad the answersin the
Bible.
Recently, I've rcceived word
l. What about a soft answ€r? Pro. individuals and churche! that you had
l5:1
not reeived your-paperor bundle. When
2 What about the glory of young this happens,let me lsrow as soon as
ibts so w€, editor or printer, can
men; beauty of old men? Pro.
k tlis out and seewhele the failure
m.29
- PLEASEDO! - Editor.
3. Whatabout wine? Pro. 20:l
4. When is a rnln,s Fayer an abomDation?Pro. 28:9
5. If Jesrs me6nt tle TOMB in Matt.
l2:1O, what did He nean in litatr.
l6:2lt 77i22-23i20:l&19; Mark
9:30;l0:33.34;Luke
9:22jl8:3134t 2417 and 46; and what did
Peter meanin Acrs 10:40 and Paul
in I Cd. l5:4?
The €ditor appr€ciatesthe in$eased
interest that has been show! in the
BALLARD_ROSS DEBATE
MPTIST BANNER by individualr and
churches. A nunbe! of readers have
NOVEMBER6,7.8 and 9
expressedtheb desire to see the paper
Ther€ is to be a fou. night public dis. made larger. Il our r€aderscontinue to
cus€ionbetweenEld. P. D. Balard, Lind- do this and th{: pastorswill encoungethe
say, Okla., and Eld. Bob L. Ross,Pasa- churches to in$€ase their interest and
dean,Texas,on Nov. 6, 7, 8 and 9. The srpport, then this vision can be madeto
debatewill be h€ld ai th€ MissionaryBaptist Church,905 S. Main St., Lindsay,
Okla. H€re are the propositions:
A want to expressmy tharks and
apprecjation to aU those who have sent
Proposition
No. I
donations to me in addition to your
Th€ scriptures teach that God, in subscriptionmoney.
etemity, d€cr€ed,pred€stinatedandelected certainsinner'ssalvation.
I wasunableagainthis monrh to prinr
Affirmative:BobL. Ross all articles sent in, but tried ro usealt of
them that I could. Editor.
Negative: P. D. Balard

Interest

NOVEMBER,I968

Letter From
lssourt
(Contirud from pag€3)
I dont know if the above excerpts
from my family bistory will be ol much
benefit to you. I was most intefest€dto
note Mr. Devin's name (and his pan in
cqanizing Old Union Baptist Church) in
"History of Middle Tenn. Baptist". He
must not havespent much time in South
Carolina as it is not nentioned in the
family rec€rds.
Sinc€r€ly,
Mrs.Maffin Payne

Appreciated

PropositionNo. 2
The scriptures teach that the church
alone,imder the authority of JesusChrist,
has the risht to adminst€r baptim
throughher odain€d sewants.
Affirmative: P. D. Ballard
Negative: Bob L. Ross

ODITORENJOYSREVIVAL
I war plivilised to b€ with McFerrin
Avenue Baptist Chulch, Nashville,Tenn.
and PastorA. G. Gregorylor alnost two
w€€kJ, in a r€vival meeting in October.
In additio! to the number of
that w€Ie saved and those who uDit€d

with the durch, I enjoy€dthe
v€ry much with Bro. Greqory and the
ciutch. God's p€ople were willing to
vrorl and pray andHir pow€rwasgr€atly
naaif6t.d throuqhout the meeting.

Revival Reports
Chestnut Mound Baptin Church
Smith C6unty, Tenn., One professionof
faith. PastorE. C. Butler wasassist€dby
Bro. Robert Hughes.
EbenezerBaptistChurch,Maconcbue
ty, Tenn., Two professionsof laith. Pas
tor Larry Bakk€n was assist€dby Elder
TommieLanHord.
McFenin Avenue Baptist Church,
NaslNille, Tenn-, Six professioniof feith
with sevenadditions to the churc[. Pa!tor A. G. Gr€gory sas assistodby Elder
H. C. Vanderpool.
Lyoas Baptist Church,Louis{illo, Ky.
Five profdsions of laith with fiw additions to th€ church. PastorL. W Smith
wasasin€d by Eld- Wili, Rigg!.

Ordination Held

At
McFerrin Church
An ordination serric€ was heLl at
McF€rrin Avenue Baptist Church, Nasllville, Tenn.,on Saturday,Sept.28. Servicesbeganat l:00 p.m.
Bro. Hugh Shoulde$ was ordainedas
Deaconand Bro. Paul G. Pattersonwas
ordainedto the MinisFy.
EId. A. G. Gregory, pastor, servealas
moderator of the Pr€sbytery and Eld.
Howard G. Taylor sered as Clerk. The
candidateswere presentedby Bro. J. w.
Hines and Eld. O. E. Russell led the
inteoogation. Eld. F. L. Ray Feached
the ordination sermor aDd Bro. EdwErd
Gr€goryled th€ ordination prayer.
Eld. H. G. Taylor gave rhe chargeto
the newly ordained brethren and rhe
charyeto the chuch was given by B!o.
F. W. Dillard. Tle Bible was Dr€sented
by Eld. A. G. Greqory.

REVIVALSETFOR
O L D UNI O NCHURCH
A revirdl is to b€Sinat ths Old Union
Baptist Church, Bowling Gr€en,Ky. on
Sunday night, Nov. 10, i{ith servic"sbeing held eachDidu at 7:00 p.m.
Pastor H. C. Vanderyool is to do the
p!€aching and th€ public is invitsd to
attend.

